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The Democratic State Convention
that metts on August lth will be com-poee- d

of .""ft delegates, making 180 votes
ueefsary to nominate.

The Constitution prohibits nntlf;ri1nr; Thi9 ffveg
sale liquor, yet the city j One Church

that state has 120 . Tnn r,ann hoasted nubliclv that
.IKF If, 1 1 V I .T U . 7 r I L 1 1 v7 laUiilldl
quest'on, does Prohibition prohibit ?

Tns piesent suninicr, although only
balf over, has been almost phenomenal
in the number and destructiveLess of
the ba'l storms that have visited all
parts of the country, and especially the
far West and Northwestern States.
From all sections we have reports of
these sudJen visitations, carrying wide
spread destruction to the growing crops
in their paths. Fortunately, the tracks
of these steams have been neither very
loag nor broad, and their destructive
character has therefore been greatly re-

strict d, but their frequency has made
the aggregate of damage done very large
in consequence.

John IoYr.n O'Reilly, editor of
the P03t;n J't7", who is exceptionally
familiar with Irish affairs, says that th
onlv Protestants in Ireland who are
opposed to Iforce Itulo on principle are
tne EpVvopr.liws. of which body the
Ora"rprr?n ire the scrofulous limb
The lis ers of Ireland are, always
have b--en, patriots. There are nearly
half a million Presbyterians and about
fifty thousand Methodists in Ireland,
and among these are to be found true
friends of Ireland. From amongst them
cot-- the Protestant patriots who died
for Ireland, many of whom were hanged.
drawn quartered, this pra

the Mieares brothers, IJagenal
Ilajvey, and many brave dissenting
ministers who went to the scaffold du
ring the memorable rebellion of 170.

Ili-i-m-r O. Thompson,
of Tublic Works New York,

was found dead in his bed at the Worth
Hons", that city, on last Monday
mcrrrng. Tiie immediate cause of his j

Lot:. ',w.s apoplexy. He was only j

icn.:.i of . Itoston, and j

ir"v- - 1 ? has been the leader of the j

..ovn oi,. i ounty Democracy, the rival
;dc ' r, - Tammany ITall, lie was a
.vnr' i fi: id of Mr. Cleveland ard did

T.ni'-- h to I t lug about his nomination for
Rni was efpecialfy influential

in i? inr.vxil ion for tr.c
1 rci r p at lh- - Cr:ii:;ig t 'o.ivtM iinn.
lie v-- ;s rprdinl ." h: n in'-fr-

,
;v.i:j.o-.,r..- i

a gnat del of strong common
and was faithful to his principles and
hij friends.

Alt. expectation on the part of the
speenhots in that there will bn
any material falMng off in the wheat
crop from the estimates made by the
Agricultural Department, has been set

by the published report for Aurrnst
from th? same source. The winter
wheat has already nearly all been har-vme- d

and assures a sufficiency for home
consumption and for seed. We shall,
therefore, have the entire crop of spring
wheat to supply the foreign demand
with something over, to which must be
added the surplus from last yar still on
hand. There is no foundation whatever
for the statements made by speculators
that the crop will fall from fifty to ve

millions of bushels short of
th? estimate made early !n the season.

Mn. Clapstone and his Cabinet
Mlpirters resigned their offices early last
vtek. The resignations were of course

promptly accepted by the Queen who
ccver liked Gladstone, although he is
IriTeadurably tha greatest man in Eng-
land, because Le is a Liberal and
rot a Tory. Lord Salisbury, whom
Gladstone succeeded seven months ago,
was sent for some days lafer and having
bowed himself into the august presence

I

Land, was appointed Prime Minister and
tlirecfeil to form a Cabinet. Tie has been
engaged for several day? doing so, but
owing to the ennflict'ng InprDsts of the
Tories and their allies, the Union Lbr-als- .

he has encountered many difficulties.
When the Cabinet M formed, however,
the question that will asked is bow
long will Salisbury's adminisration
last ?

The editor of the Johnstown Trfyunc

land's removal Republican Postmai-te- rs

and the subtitntirtr) competent
Democratic nccessor. What be
fays to sneaking hypocrite who con-
trols Is with hfm,
e.ftertbought, he ?aid precisely the
"nie thing when his eommisolon as
Postmaster at Johnstown Lad ten
:nonths or a year to run. Respecting

chi'dish wailings the Prss
:iie removal of Republicans office
!h philosopher of tb TrPjune ear?
"The TV 1? its

; in showirg how many Democrats
f e hr' nnt Into and how
nm-- Rpu? livi:;s 1 e ha tiirncd ont.
The rr.oro d I' rnocrnts ho

ives the otlices, the more .

is of credit. that was what he
'. - cttd for, the of the Demo-- ,

u mistaken v. I f r.

Wit.i-ta- Hi n'ter, Second Assist-- 1

. HI :

! United S;ates, died at Wushingiou, uu .

! yesterday week, of a complication of

diseases incident to old age. lie was
' arpointpd to one of the lower grade
i clerVshipn in the State Department in

May 12'., fifty seven years a?o
whan Andrew Jackson was President.

. II waf a Rhode Island man by birth.
'

Tn he bfcame Chief Clerk of
Ppp-irtmnt-

. In lsr,G, wnen Congress j

created the office of Second Assistant
i t
' Secretary of State, TresMent Johnson

commissioned him to fill it July of
j that year. Tie had always been trusted
i in handling of the most important

diplomatic questions, was rec;ardf-,- l as a
f.xtur in tbf T?partm"rit, and was j

trutrd and c.'.pfidpil i;i by all th Secre
taries of State under w'jom ho
from Martin Van T'irpn in 120, to
Ttiornaa F. Bayard in 1S?'.

Mr. Jame O'Kelly In his cable
dispatch to the New York llernhl re-

garding the result of the late English
election, savs : "It may interest Ameri-

cans to know that if a man in England
tut rirh he can Vote In twentV

of Kansas the Tories
of and of gn enorroon3 advantage.

Leavenwortti in nquor n.

and

in

in

:w

native of

grain

simply

sn

in

be voted at fifteen elections. early
all the wealthy men bare at two
votes, and a considerable number half a
dozen. The Toty majority was made
up these plural A majority j coai frorn this single district be set
the Gladstone and at 5.(JO,000,000 tons.

nome iLnraivnt defeated The significance these figures is

the popular voice- - system must dh,.rict seemg by
come an crj mi give ft3 reServoirs. Just at
the future should be : 'One man, one

vote 1' The point I want to make clear
ig that, though majority of votes
were cast againtt ns, the majority 01

the people voted in favor Home Rule ;

t,Q if in imnm-tan- t to remember
bone and muscle are on onr side."

TriE Philadelphia Evening Tdojraph,
an Independent Republican journal,
dissectsthe appeal of Thomas V. Cooper,

Chairman of the Republican State
Committee, addressed to manufactu-

rers throughout the State for the sinews
of war with which to keep the grand old
party on its feet during the campaign, a3

follows :

"Chairman Cooper, like the old dog Tray
of pathetic taliad. Is eyer hopeful, and
there in a profound sentiment of hopefulness
In his appeal to th representatives of
leadiug industries' that they shall immedi-
ately hand In their contributions the
expenses of the campaign The greatly
gratifying feature of Mr- - Cooper's circular,
however, is the assurance which it gives
that tbe Gubernatorial campaign la to be
conducted on the tariff Issae. The Chair-
man impressively declares that 'If the lead
ing Industries ot tne rare am us in an prsc

and Ruch men as Wolf j Uzai ways during campaign, the
tone,

i

aide

be

JV.j.

over

:

office

the

toward

Issue wiil be safely solved and good
results will be secured.' flood results be se-

cured! we should say so. But really
Cooper does mean to Intimate that this ;

campaign will solve the tariff issue, will ef- - ,

fectually finish it up and do for It. The
Chairman the value of that issue for i

campaign purposes too well to do anything
that will solve it for good and all ; j

and he probably meaua by the chaste
and eloquer.t language we have quoted is j

that, aa fliiladelphia has a tariff Mayor,
uurter whose rule she has prospered jlor- j

iously, p.nd whose support of the tariff has
done himself an honor and the city a service,
it is no more than rieht that Pennsylvania
should have a Governor, who Hill boh!
the tariff up by the ta'l no matter
happens."

TiiovsAMD-- s of Irish Nationalist?,
with bands and banners, assembled at
the railway station at Waterford, Ire-'a- n-.

on Mindly last to welcome Mr.
Ki'ie-,- , oi 'iiw V.iik, thf t-r of a
.irtrait !;r.i r.f G itfial

T1;om:ss Frai.r.1;; M -- agl-r. The nnveil-in- g

of the poiiraU v. i!i take place next
Sunday, when Mr. Tower, taem'ucr of
Parliament Waterford city, will
liver an oration. Waterford is
birthplace of the gifted and eloquent '

Meagher, one of that remarkable baud j
J
I

of young Irish patriots who started the
j

unsuccessful uprising in favor of j

in ITs was tried for treason j

and convicted, but befora sentence of
death was passed upon him delivered j

a speech to the Couit in defence of the
cause for which he supposed he was
about to suffer, which is the most brill-
iant that ever fe'l from the lips of so
young a man, even surpaasing Robert
EuimeVs memorable address before
Lord Xorbury prouounced a similar
sentence upon him forty-fiv- e yoars be-

fore. Meagher, however, was not execu-
ted. The British Government being
then more merciful than in 1803 when
Emruet suffered death for the cause he
had espoused, was ashamed of incurring
the odium that would attach to ex-

ecution of so young a man whose sur-
passing eloquence in the very shadow of
death had thrilled the civilized
world. He was banished to Australia
from which he made escape in 1S.j2,
landed in California and went from there
to New York
out in lCl he fought at Bull Run as
Colonel of a New York Irish regiment
un( toQueen's

If

was over, lie was then appointed Sec
retary of Territory and a few-month-

after while down the
Missouri river from Fort Benton to St.
Louis on a Btearuboat, fell overboard in
the darkness of tho night and no trace
of him was ever found. When his por-

trait is at Waterford day after
the older residents of that

ancient who knew him at the outset
of L.d brief, brave &ad ucTorlunata ca- -
reer, will feel a conscious pride a3 tLey

don't like the daily howl sent up by the ' Be upon the of the most elo--
Philadelphia Prc.s over Trtsident Clove-- i lneut man of tb "Young Ireland'
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party of ISP3, and a defender of the
integrity of the American Union in the
Great Rebellion of 1UC1.

Congress will adjourn Fine die on
Monday next with the rsnal record of
Laving doi.fi some things that it. ought
r.ot to lu.ve done, ard omitted doing
pome things that it ought to have done.
In justice to t lie present session it must
be said I hat what are known in legisla-
tion as "jobs" met wiMi scant favor,
paiticularly in the House. The. Senate,
however, by the time it got through

several jobs of the very worst character.
i t!' rrvW fUgrar.t of them being the

Ilenv'pin C'ial ?c!.t Tb belief
at W.isI-.infM- n ' Wedts.-d:- y n r i t!i;.t
tl.e River and II.-- .i tfr hi!! wovid rt.:i.

i owing to the c.Uif.io'.ir.g :pws of t'
confea commit tres of the ttv.)
houses. AVhrre such an enormous and

amount of nhindcr, pure and
?;mp,e, wai spread o'it before th nf rrj-- ir

V ""it'ir that tS.cy were
- - - TAeiuf.nt. Their

' -- '.'''.".-... . . .i .,.i

The FitUbur Coal Delate.
When Mip mineral wealth of the earth

- .!.-- . r:!m f fr the future use of
iU2nKlIlU, SOUillWfSieru 1 ruuzy itim
seema to have had its measure heaped
ud and running: over. Professor J. P.
Lesley, of the State Geological Survey,

Vote. OTHER

element will cases deafness

m
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Justice

makes a little calculation of the contents jn yancp juat now the fact '

TMd ftt)d predi(.ts his speedy
of a single coal bed in quarter, t hat it will constitute a most important, ra United Supreme Bench .

result of which is not only startliug, but ,f t controlling. interest in the
The Pittsburg --As expert lit without pare air, ahasalso highly gratifying. t t soon waSfed, but eo far

coal hns an outspread fifty miles iu ivpn no indication as to which side it , health without pure blood. Cleanse the
length fifty miles in breadth in jneiine. rjoth parties will seek to blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
St.at2. This is the of the j spcure but from its present attitude j Alfred A. Maraeus, a Boston dealer, re
by any means, w it extends westward it certain that it will exact specific Pentiy it a package conUinina f.WK)
into Ohio and southward into West promi8eg in3tead of glittering g"Jier- -

ftf dlamonrtB U was in the Tremont
in ne.thef of ich sutes withVirginia, amje3 p determinin,ng ofHouseb Kie 0 w. 5cotti prinripnI

habits boundaries been , , g the Democracy the at Greenwich, K. I and ad

The. Pennsylvania section of this bed r,nv marked advantage. The . vertwed. On recovers his gems Mr Mar- -

has been well enough defined to allow a j
Dem-,crati- c party has ever been the ; eus presented and Mrs. Scott each with

tniorhlv accurate estimate its con
ten's. Tn th northwestern section of
this area the workable coul from two
i 'hr.-- t Tn L?:!cl:nps3. It increases

, In tl.iok-ar.s- fn.m the t to the south,
triPlC nir,g iix u---- l of workable coal at

i Pittsburg, ten feet up ti Monongahebi
and twelve feet on the 1 oughiostieny

oil and gas ionngs in wasu- - j Democratic party, with record, oc--
ington and counties snow inai i cur,jPa ft coien of vantage that is not to

of thickuess 'it maintains the same ratio
in that direction. Professor L,eaiey
thinks an of eight feet for the
entire district a fair one. There are
2,500 square miles of Pennsylvania ter-

ritory underlaid by the bed. Eight feet
of coal would furnish 8.000.000 tons to
the square mile, or 20,000,000,000 tons
for the entire area. Allowing one-ha- lf

this area to be taken up by ravines and
valleys, in which the coal has been ero-

ded, thers are still left 10,000,0(10,000
tons. Making the liberal allowance of
fifty per cent, for pillars, baa mining
and waste from all causes, the available

of votes. of may

electors down
of

Rule, but heThis to be umierlaid exten- -
to end. The popular present the
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taking coai th fliscipUned wherever the horse, valued at each, were killwl
Purposes, tne 10 Hkp, thpm twenty-seven- ,

ccieny marKeua ouraiue ui " u nothinir of ..
in which it produced. With both j

gas and coal in such unlimited quanti- -

ties, aecuou f bo3Rie)m, nowpractically boundless. ;f r,;a,i
beer, for a time the that DprnocrRtic outlook is full of

the iron, glass and steel industries of t

in 01 me opening oi .
Uv of the pre- -

wcoal fields the Sonth and West
it must still maintain its supremacy tn
this respect. The gas development of
the last two or three years is leading
a largely increased concentration of

and plant this section.
was but the gas to be de-

pended on. this new outlay might be
somewhat risky, as no one knows how i

soon the gas may bo exhausted but witn
five coal ' candidates, make for
back it will not prove a serious i

matter if the gas does play out in a few
years. Coal will keep furnaces going,
and there to le praciically
no end Phila.

Western Crop Kepert

Chicago, July 2.j. Th following
crop summary will appear in this week's
issue of the Fannies Jltview long
drought, which is almost unprecedented
in its length and severity, is beginning
to have a very serious effect upou all the
late crops. The spring wheat outlook
has no wise been improved, and the
average condition of the crop has de-

clined since July the Farhnr's
licvittr said that the probable wheat
yield of the L nitea stales would no
exceed a louud total of 420,0.10,000
bushels. Tlio tenor of the reports in-

dicates that this estimate will have
1 l i t

Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Dakota do not indicate an average

o. itru hj hj andwith iields entirely
is leported very uneven Michigan,
Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska, and, while
looking clean, is in need raiu, and a ;

I shortage in the yield is threatened. In
; Minnesota corn is looking well, but is

' i: ;z to feel th effects o the
Th o;t cio-- i will fi;' slj.irt.

with 'i prcf-is- tt' !!''.t. In f.yc'-et- ', , no ha.f
' r;iie rru Wi oi'si'i si,'! Miu-- i

r.es.ita, aial t hi . ! ' nt aa
in Illinois, Michigan and Iowa. With
the exception Minnesota potato
crop is threatened with a failure, few

th reports indicating more than
one-ha- lf a yieid, and in many sections
a complete failure. The pastures the
Northwestern are rejiorted aa
short, and large .sections ruined. In j

portions Wisconsin the cattle are
given feed, owing an inability

obtain sustenance in the dried-n- p t

pasturing lands. The fruit crop of i

Michigan, and Wisconsin is
veiy pronismg.

Blaine and the Prohibitionists.

them with
such

speak. His appearance on the stump
be political event of great interest,

and he is sure to say something that
command attention of every-b.d- y,

ever, most thoroughly 6elf-ab3or- bed

Mugwump.
It does us be necessary

to assume that because Blaine
active the .State canvass

this year he is firing his gun, as
phiase goes, in the larger campaign

od the national Republican
candidate for Governor Mr. Blaine's
faithful lieutenant and irrepressible
henchman. is the foremost
Republican of Maine, and silence

When the rebellion broke uu,un? U1B wu'a oe surprising

Very likely Mr. Blaine's
will be devoted measure

of royalty and having kissed the continued fighting the war i attempt heal widening

for

wasting

"the

his

Montana
cowing

unveiled

features

V.v?r.-;ie- rt

itrarge

retirement

capital
nothing

his

nreacn oeiween voters who care
more for the Republican party than thev
do for prohibition, and the voters who

bition has been the between
thirty and forty years, there should still

considerable citizens who
believe in need further agitation,
and that their movements and protests
and demands be important

give concern to trreat
party has given them

have hitherto obtained.
What are the Maine Prohibitionists

afritatinir fVr V 'Vot. for hn

:or aaa nas nau as trial as
it cau possibly have the existing !

of human nature.

operations lawal
under their own eyes

Why, are the Prohibi-
tionists getting ready powerful
effort defeat Blaine's
Bodw Governor,

St. John to comeamending the River Harbor bill jieip them it
Ui"ie .Bluyi" Provision ior undertaking few of their

rr.

i.c"

of

happen peisonal reasons, to hate
i Brother Blaine: than they hate
i rum 3.

Sin;nMAX raided voic
tiivT d:iy for eleetions He

t, there was evidence Mi.Pay.vk's Senate was nphnhstcred
with greenbacks. the
.i"HX i;fkmax. we bv!ieve, had
sr.iueluiTig to 5iy elections
when n Ax Ks wa plaritl fraudu-i- n

the II?
eypurt U.1(IU the

The Labor
1

There one that Some remarkable are
larpely into the Jions l.fce recorded of Dr. Thomas' F.clect.ioOil. Nv-litica- l

managers of this
campaign, fails to cure earache,the impending j

tbat the labor least one private letter from London announces
hnnrtred thousand strong, is standing I th. sprinns Illness of Stephen J.
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friend the laboring classes, . : its a gold valued at fioo ana jio
will attest; and they will j

very apt tn wigh well the chances j

fore comins: a tl.- - rjiifsHon
with them will not who promises
mos:. but whic'.i r.'.r:v will be rrnst
Lkelv lo ket-- V.Iges afr Uievicto- - ,

is won. in which view the thf
The new its
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i

The

first

ure

same

R.

be
be- -
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i.?
cas

be gainsayed
The workimzmen probably mea- -

sure the sincereity of the Republican j

platform by the Prohibition plank which
has been already so severely criticised.
It has shown how absolutely hol-

low and unmeaning it is. the veriest
trick and upon its face deceive
and catch the unwary, and
over ouestion were afraid to j thin. remark your wife

meet until the Presidential contest or
eighty-eigh- t has passed history. A
party which can so readily solve import-
ant issues by tricks and devices, can
scarcely hope win public confidence
upon any other subject. With the Pro-
hibition party in dead earnest and its

filled with conscientious men, who
are contendine for principle they deem
of first importance: wuti tne laoor

nvfvnnivllfl QTIil rondo t f
gas iuw force

leaving coai jg tQ rpguU to wa9u , the ,
is

the

is

the

the

i it lwi!! i ....
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Much will depend upon the
country. spue iPaders

senting candidate and formulating
platform. If they act wisely in both
there is no telling the "stars have
said." nttthurtj

Bearer's loubt and Fears.

Between the days on which they
Democratic state conventions, settle

thousand million tons fall and policies the

coal

seem

Portland

opposition partv. the organic Republican
newspapers of the state are devoting
themselves to discussion of Gen. Bea-
ver's recently announcement

Denver, that the issue in the state
this fall might be made doubtful by
the character of the Democratic nom-
inee. Chairman Cooper intermits the
puffs of the homemade headquarters
cigar to say that never said it ;

he insists his candidate must bs as
hopeful as and even as sanguine
as they boh were on the eve of the elec-

tion of 1S2, wher. considered It
only question of whether Beaver

; would have or 40.000 plurality,
The Philadelphia Inquirer scents danger
if not treason in Beaver's talk, and

his interview the act and
J. speech of a commander-in-chie- f "receiv

ing an emissary from the enemy s camp
and to him explaining for general pubH- - fix"d
cation in both camps his plan of battle,rS,rr. ha8 to contend

to

with, and his doubts of
The firming UnUftin, quite as much of
an as any of tlem, trunks jseavery.e.u ..usncMa i Here, , nosis honestmany ruined.

-
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already
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will

will

The

Mr.
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Not
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bridge

into
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that

'

'
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; j

,

to make it pnblic. This esteemed con-tempo-

makes no concealment of its
doubts and fears. To its clear vision
"the Labor men may not be as fcrmida--
ble as General Beaver won'd seem to
assume that they will be. but they are
of sufficient importance to be watched.
The are unquestionably
an v.m.f qnauUl v. and while, we do
pot ihink thit t;.y will .rod ucv - polit-

ico .nv.i'Kio--- in IVnns, ir.ia,
not iniprobnb'e that they wi'l p

'

strength wtrch the Itopnblican rcanaevs
guard r.gainst care. That

; the Democrats themselves will wage an
i aggressive campaign tLere can also be
little doubt."

There may be fair difference of opin-
ion among those political diplomats who
think language is given leaders to con-
ceal thoughts, a? to the policy of
Beaver's declaring his honest opinion
and its effect his canvass at this
stage. among thoughtful men of
all parties the can be intelligent
difference of opinion at this time about
the disturbed political conditions of

The canvass in Maine open two Pennsylvania, and the extreme j.robabil-wcek- s
from at Portland, ity of the Democrats meetine

wnero isrotner ulaink annouueed to a nomination as will satisfy pin
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scat
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But

will

of the people of the and
secure the election of the nominee.

A single illustration will serve to
show the and dangers of
Beaver's position, well to
finger-boar- d to the Pemocratic duty
the premises. Last year the enforcement
of the constitution was made

srnra I iea llnfivrathn Dpmncratic.
convention made

' Washington
Beaver declared public speech

the court house yard at Bellefonte
that waB the duty of the people in
their sovere-g- capacity to of

question. The Democratic conven-
tion declared the Republican con-

vention bad laid under the table
resolution favoring the enforcment of
the constitution. Beaver took to the
woods. lie to Ohio came back
and r.ever opened his mouth
unsealed his tongue the outraged
coryioration. year hi3 convention
crushed out the resolution for the con

care more ior pronimiioa uiaa do 8titution. He Has not yet said where
I., A Vw v"- - he stands. The Democratic conventionlittle odd that in state vvhere enforce- -win of course declare for the

for
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should
enouirh to

they

aad
then,

friend
and

that

rality

point

prohi- -
ment of the constitution and nom-
inates man who believes in that and
always has believed may
well the will in doubt, even
from the standpoint of over-sanguin- e

cardidate. Lancaster Intelligencer.

VndlKralcd Food.
In the stomach develops acid which

stinas urper part throat and pal--
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fine specific for dyspepsia, both tn its acnte
and chronic also prevents and cures
malarial fever, constipation, liver complaint,
kidney troubles, nervousness and debility.
Persons-wb- o observe in themselves decline
of vigor should use this fine tonic without
delay.

Brff I'p.
Vou are feeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, you are bothered with headache,
you are fidgety, nervous, and generally out

XTMS SOTI.M.'S.

cash.
-- In this ta of adulterated good it Is

ploanre to find an article that is absolutety
pure. Such nn article is Dreyd-'ij-'pet'- Bor-

ax Sonp, and tl.e o rtnii!.bie that
there is no ercuse for anybody s!t-- com-

mon adulterated sorp.
One hundred in liny county.

Michigan, surrounded the home of a mar-

ried woman apainst whom they had a griev-

ance, called ber out and pelted her with
stale epes. Although she protested her

charge brought acainst her
the ruobbers continued their assault until
their victim was helpless- -

Tnu are not old, yet your hair is gcttine
thev Your

weaiu,

part

what
rost.

hold

from

thev

with

Corn

must with

upon

state

Gen.

take hold

This

they

-- wind

form,

A5H

pries

women

regrets it. Tarker's Hair Balsam will stop
this waste, save your hair and restore the
original gloss and color. Exceptionally
clean, prevents dandrufl. perfect dress-

ing.
In the recent railroad accident near

Aueusta, Me., Forepaueh lost many of his
best horses, which were valned at from
S200 to f40 each. One handsome dun
stallion and Mr. Forepauah's bay drivine

is tne piace 01 iu its Ji.ooo
many oe

independ- -

upon,

when

takes

rn rn ii'neni badly

reported
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difficulties

in

went
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a
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a
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a

a

Mr. Forepau?h
i estimates his total loss at SI.", 000.

The mountain lions of Montana are
lartro and ferorlous and they frequently at-

tack full grown steers. The Ter'itorv offers
?s for every scalp, and the cowloys make
quite a business of hunting them In the win-

ter. I,Sons are often killed measuring nine
feet from tip to tip, and weiehinii 200 to r.Oft

pounds. Many more measuring from lo to
11 feet are frequentlv bagged, and occasion-- a

monster reaching 12 feet.
Seven-eighth- s of the whole crop of pep-

permint raised for oil manufacturing Is

said to be grown in Wayne county, N. V-- ,

where Mr. TTotchkiss, "the peppermint
king." has his establishments. The aver
ago crop yields between so.non and lon,(w
pounds of oil, which (crude) has ruled for
some months past at froru ?.T7.'S to f t a i

pound. j

Several persons died suddenly In Htitrb
inson, Minn., and citizens feared an epidem
ic. An Inveofgntion showed that the vie- - I

time bad been eatiiig pickled beef contain- -

Ing poison. The bntcher protested he bad
never sold poisoned meat, and to prove the
assertion gave some to hts two children,
who quickly died. Excitement runs high.

Hugh Gavigan, postmaster at Colum-
bus, Kan,, was last week found guilty nf
conspiracy to blow up the. county court-bous- e,

and thus destroy the record of cer-
tain lan.1 frauds. Sentence has not been

Gavigan's fr,ndstnen hve taken
crarie of the ro;toftiee. Several other r

awatt. trial.
At Cunningham, Missouri, on Tuesday

afternoon, Maud, Cora and Anna Daven-
port were playing in a ?and pit, when the
sand caved In and buried all tbree. Anna
freed herself and dug away the earth above
Cora, uncoverins'her face, thus allowing
ber to !breathe and savins her life. The
body of the other girl she was unable to
find and she ran to t'.c nearest house for
aid. Cera wss taken out uninjured, "but
Maud wns dr-a- when found.

- tviny iitirnvpi it'" rti 1' nniorc
Krev ''. Canadiar.. Originating !n the early
Jiistory tf the country, wlicn women wr-r-

few and the Govrnmont and Church h like
encouraced girls in their teens to
wives, the practice has become permanent
and for lads who hnve not rt ached ttrir ma-

jority to bo fathers and cirls of 10 to be
mothers is too common to cause remark.

Tieason Stamper and Flattie Dinkins
were married tho other evening in Ashland,
Ky. Just after the ceremony Frances
Tiles, an old flame of Reason's, walked
through the room, shook her fincrer at the
groom and said : '.TItat settles it." Later
she returned, called Reason Into the hall,
ard attempted to hnot him. She was dis-

armed and arretted. Refore she was tak-
en away she said to the bride, who was
just recovering from a swoon. You've got
him at labt, but yo-- i won't have him lone,"
and then Vbe went away swearing that
Stamper should die.

Tt was a lipr-p- old man of ninety, Cap-tsi-n

John Grant, who. by shafting bands
with the President tho other Iay, made the
record of having shaken hands with every

state its declaration president from down. "I trust
you may live many years yet Mr. President"
said the old genleruan, "and that your last
days may be your best." 'If I am as well
preserved at your ace a.s you are," replied
the President, "I shali esteem myself very
fortunate." You may not have such a
record as 1 have, however, 75 grandchildren
livinz out of 7B born," was the rejoinder.
and the old gentleman left the President's
bouse in a very happy frame of mind.

"Clem." Rihliop, aged sc. enty years,
was married near Greensburg. Kentucky,
on Monday last week, to Rettn Bos'on, his
ward, a girl nine years of age "Bishop Is
l i. . .i .. .i . . . . . .a I'm iiiittuir kuu prenr ner, JtoSSIOiy

without mploma or license. His wife died
two weeks ago and the neighbors threat-
ened to take from bim this girl whom he
had adopted. To thwart them he procured
a license and was married. Tie presented a
cirtificato from the girl, to obtain the license,
that sh3 was twenty-seve- n years cf age.
The officer who gave the license su ported
something wrong and sent a messenger to
recall It, but he reached the plaae just after
the marriage ceremony bad been perform-
ed.

William Jacob's wife, of ffaddlersville.
Warren county, killed a rattlesnake In her
cellar one day last week. Then she went
out to the woodshed and did battle with
and killed another. Friday morninc she
killed nnother In the cellar. Saturday
morning, Mrs. Jacobs having become afraid
of the cellar, let her husband make the morn-
ing visit, and soon sew him return with a
snake be had just killed. Concluding tho
house wasn't safe she went berrying, and
while getting the berries, was forced to kill
two other rattlesnakes, which wouldn't g?t
out of ber way. as well as a copperhead.
Then a blue racer appeared on the scene
and wanted to dispute possession of the

of Fort, and want to brace up. Brace up, I herry puteh, but she drew the line here, and
but not with stimulants, spring medicines, wenl home. Four of the rattlers were
or bittoir,, which have for their bssis very j blck and two yellow and their rattles num-cheh-

bad whiskey, and which Ftimulate bred from 6 to 11.

for l..-.i- and then 'rave inivu an yvi One t.:n Wi;:, R,, ..f.jeot in yiw per-w.r- e

condition than before. What yu foin.w." is a host.' In the city of
want is an alterative tbat will purify jour ; Minneapolis, Miun., there arc six hundred
Wood. Mart Lealihy of Kidneys and liquor saioon.. aed out of this number :.!y
l.iver, restore your vitality, ai:d give renew- - thirteen are kept by Iiibhtuen. Tint vale
ed health and stit-niU- . v.icli a medicine of tt incs, so credl'abld to the lthl. people,

L.ectric Bitters, tod only fifty cents a hot- - has been brenirhl about solHy bv the" iuilu-,V;L- F-'' LVi-- Store. ence 0( Bishop Irelas.l. of St. Ikul

ON THE ENGINE.
Rnnniitic n l,nrnioile Whll lloallily

Mrk. TiT(. ila-?- . j

L'r. Piiri'I K i.T.(frtit, .v. 1. j

L-- r Sin : 1 m rn pri-'li- r n the ' '.lony
Kiilrua-- an'l run it Kail ICm-- r bos-- l rin t.- -

tvLr. (all l!itr m! Iiitr!!. re'i llna ill 1 i.Tl'i'Ii
For fen rear? I nave h f ( t . ( evory'hinr int'
death Iron: ys(i !en 1 l,:i.l ?u.-- hhi"! na
pi-- '' 1 '"!l liiir.i ly -. 1 th:k
this wa. Uit t TmnUr Isabft ! rurm
nl pnrtlv to tii- - ; ir ! !)! ns:iTif.
heenpniber t hm I lm- tr!-.- i very mnlinne I

heard "I "ft l't tn sir.l y el :''
iilivirinr.3 in rniniiiiT' anil I. well At t h i vrir-iVh-

time I Hi. I' V1I KIN 1.HVS lAM'UMK
KKMtliY !:, i. i ii.: -- mr ; was nc
to me, nn, I with it - . i inf.! ,, y.ni
can easily t.insi- - ir :iyt,-- tlit I l.a not a
particle of lititii in u

I had taken l lost t:.y 1 U
t Tl'f r.u n:i t l :t my

Mm-- h n.t tur si.:!;.: r.f i aiti' left n.v riett.l.
and s..on I wa, l rfhi '" " ever 'ii.rt.
It t the onlv 'l:i:ra tt;a' ever ,! tn thrlen-- t
irooil. and it" lr..v.- - !.. lai'.Mi-TM-

ff.rt cr.ii i,;.o-- e - ! tnv t. ly. .w 1 !,.
KKNNKhY'S i'.W'iKH'K i:r:MKIY "I'll me
on mv rriritie. an t wto revr I iro.

Whv I :.!:eve 1AM il( I I K KDIK1IV will
rnro sTi'v'n'n. n- - r.Kht it while ho John J.y-to-

an
"

etivrim er .lu runs the main line heat
train fn.m csme on my enxtr.e tt-- k aa

ii..,.!,,'. oiu itli work, had a hiic'i
'ft,.r he altuoyt. broke downi r, o .i .t.- -

.rv.r.f." -- No- or.--. ' i - : -l.- .-er r . -
I'vct ..i . "

j uji :n a :t.!v 1 ; " ;' ' ,''
- l - f.- ln-J- iHe went o i.

lritf haithv a- - .. '"'... j t !. . f.i t ft Vt. 11 i'.IVP :i r I. t '( f TiJi; . - -

ui. .; to.' I'uvili k KNVKliY KAii'KlTF'lfnn,tut N V wr, ,,J I. Wcll1

,l..ri'f fim irhoe rcme : -. i'. ' the tiltnii lorl
man cm the railroad."' So ray e nit. Your.-- .
ot,. 1) n:ki. f- rm.

It u our im ii faolt H ym -- offer from
Headache. In tmM r -- .e.si,i. ne dollar
willhuyn uotlie or Ka orne Jieuiedy and cure
you.

How's
Your Liver?
Is tin.- Ori"-iit;-

kn-iu'in- tliit irx)tl heal ill
cuinot with- it a
healthy Liwr. Wn-r- .

Liwr urj'il the Bow-

els are sluvriri-- h at:'l
tli fool lies

in i lie tomali urali- -

p.---t-i-
,

Mm. A ;

eii.-.uo- .j

tU'lo,
liervi !!

the v

rai

o n i n ir t n o.

.I'soht
: 1 lassi-.le.-'0!'V:-

n A
-- !K-s3 iii'V.catv h"".v

iL'e'l. Simiiions Livor
ttor ha.? hcu: tl--

means of iv-tori- ni'ro
people to liO'ith an--

Lap lines- - l.y givini; tl.- - Tn

a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It nets with extraor-
dinary tower ini'l ef!i'-ary- .

NEVCR BEEN DlSAPPCINTtD
A a fumlly remedy for I .. pn.

TuriMil I.iv. r, I it'-.- , I liunV.y
evi-- r ni' finvthtu atrl ltnv'' .L. v'
t.o.'Ii 0isapji.iii1iil In tli'-'-tf- t ' t . ..1 - -1 ;

it s - i iihmwi n p'Tf.'i'l fi "- - ' a
iliwiu-- f f t ho "t'ma-t- i aril Km..i-- .

W. .1. Mi ii-- i ..ti, t i:w

From Pole to Pole
Antt'9 Pahsipabu.la Tia dpmnTii.tr:tted It

power of cure K.r il die..- f il-.- blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
.V-i- o Jiflford, Junt 1. l'S3.r. J. C. ATIR fc Co. Twenty y .t.n i.." I

v8 a harro..nr In tho North I'a w -- n

Ctbert of tho crrw and rry-- !f v. en. id up wu!.
arrorry. Our bodion wiro bl.'n'.e.l, .i

ad tieed'.r.n, inh loof, mri.n b ut.-.i"- i all
ov- -r u, and ottr pfmrd ttr. Tke It
by and largo vo w?re pretty b.iiv off. Ail our
r.ma-Juic- waa arrt.l.-Dtali- dotroye i, but tha
Ctiptaia bad a couple doz-- btiles Ater'I
tARDAPARU i a ar.d jra'--e u tbat. ".Ve

a !t rjrlckmr than I bnvc ivrr fn men
about t.y aivotlrtratnirritlrSi ur7y(

ar.d I'c mn d.-a'- . of It. --n e no men- -

u r. iu toot A Iraansn rf vour ParHj.t.ri'.' 1

f w,d for scurry, I thot'irbt yon uugi.t to know of
li.l, and end vou tne f.vti.

Kei.ctfuily yo"ur, Ralph Y. Wivoate.
Tho Trooper's Experleneo.

ifatrtn, Bmutolnnd .1. Africa.) Hart: h7 , 7S?J
Pi. J. C. ATIl Co. (TTttl"nn I ba"

l i . . i...i.fu . 0r.1l ir.li rt f)f
IT.UrU IH'.'1MUII) IO ivri.ij . - -

vriur Famnpariiia. V a riaTt re
fnr (.Tnr 'w.-- VMtt. A lirl"!! Willi 3. t.lliW9

t.ad to lire in fnt. Bein under wt.tm fir
aach a tiaie br. uVt en wbt t called It thia
country I t ad tbota t jrrmUx

omr time. I wm advtacd to take
two bf-tti- "f which made my aoran

Sarllla, rar.i'!lv, acd I 'Ji rnw quite well.
Yon truly. T. K. .DTH,

iyer $ oarsaparma
Jm tin- - ( r..r tiii.ri-.-t- ly Trc-- t- !W
the ly tn'odi- tne ti,at . rK.ll-ati- .s the jcir.i. of

Mercur, ud Coi.tngiottJ lHtM
froa. tii'': eybtcru. j

- PRBPABEn P,T

Ir. J. C. Ayer t Co., lxwrll, Mms
Soli by 11 I'rnKlJW ; Trio fi J

Sis boUiO for 15.
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